
S.imSEAR OF TAX REFORM

A;. o n! Ecport of Tax Con.nissioaer fiem-in- j
G)?i to tli Mayor.

SUMS UP ASSESSMENT WORK OF 1503

VM Inula Ilrlnw Atlultlon of .",-:.- ",

urn o Personal Property
ninl MlarM Drrrriit to

Ural ('.state.

Tax Commissioner Fleming had sub-- n,

; ' 1 lo the rr.eyor hi annual r port of
I be work of bis department and his state-hu- nt

of :hi expenditures for the last year.
'i pan. : In: coinniifsloncr says In Ma re-

port:
'I he feature prominent in the assessment

for u'.i were:
t. '1 he assessment tf all property, renl

nnd personal. Ht a fair cash value, Instead
.ii ii of fair cash valuo ufl hre-.f.i- r

e.
i An increased amonncnt of the capital

Mock of incorporated m companies
of iihotit ! :;,'ji,(4i ill" 1'Hi'ltiv Express coin-p.m- .v

uf i bcui mid on iranchlsed
'. ii i orations over $i!.iX).iXi.

:.. 'I h- - tins' sHmi'iit rif railroad properly
loi ally Ht fair laiih value like all other
property. In plare of taklnK the figures
ut the Hinle Loar.l of Equalisation, believ
ing that any provision for the aiscsuint

I Hiiy cla.-- s of property otherwise than In
i oiilormlly With th constitution would
not be valid, 'iho constitution of the aisle
requires that every person or corporation
cluill puy a tax In proportion to the VHlue
nt hla or her or Its property and franchises
and thut tuxes shall he uniform In respect
. person ar.d property within tho Jurisdic-
tion of the hody Imposing the same. The
taking of llgures returned by the State
lioard of K'i:allr. tlon for assessment of
light of way and certain other railroad
property has always seemed Inequitable,
but hei am the more so when the law was
Ktrletly enforced In regard to assessment
of all other property at full fair cash, value.

Drnnrtare from Old Practice.
1 realize tlio gravity of a departure from

long eiiil)llh d practice supported by stat-
utory provision and can oniy defend the
assumption of seeking; a remedy because

f the frnat Inequality apparent, ami a an
oflleer bound by the constitution hi well
ns by the law. Vhcre a eoriillct appears It
In not Inarimlssahlc to place the matter In
such a position that the constitutionality
of the provision for assessment through the
stale board as applied to this municipality
bp. tested before the supreme court as were
tin) liva iranchlsed corporation cases, a year
ago under sipilhir conditions. The action
of your tax commissioner In this was en-
forced by the hoard of review; the opinion
of the city attorney was favorable to the
light of the local Hoard of initialization to
consider the matter and equalize, mid the
Hoard of Equalization endorsed the find-In-

of the ItoaTd of Hevlew. It seems In
every way desirable that the principle at
stake shiMild bo passed on by the highest
court, where so much was involved as In
this ease.

The assessment aa fixed by the two boards
wim a follows:

State noarn. tiiy noaru
Union Pacific. .$ t'.7.rt49 )M,6X3.i!K0

V.. K. e M. v.. tM.VNJ

C. Ht. i, M. & O. . 20.74S z,6uo,G)0
). ei N. r . 11.310

u. & . w.... . 17.6i6 7.803,iio

Totals $130,240 X25,32,4W
Increase, 125,
Owned by Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy.

Kt press Company Increase.
Mr. Fleming calls attention to the lu- -'

crease of the assessment of the Pacific Ex-

press company by the Board of Equaliza
tion from $115,500 to .$5,000,000. This, he
Says, Is so much greater than any former
assessment upon the property of the com
pany thai-I- will no doubt be contested,
lut ha notes that the full assessment of
capital stock waa supported by the city at-

torney, and says he believes It will be
upheld by the courts.

The personal assesamcat of 1902 on the
baeU of 40 per cent of the true cash value,
he any, was $8,726,814, or equal to $21,
817,037 of fair cash value and that of 1903

, la more than $57,600,000, an Increase of

. The. real estate assessment of 1903 varies
but little from that of 1902 after the lat-

ter la brought to the fair cash value baala,
the figure for. 1902 being $72,223,123 and for
190S $91,81)8,385,

The total of personal property tor 1903
Is $r.7,r05,520 and therefore the total of
real and personal $129,403,905

Attached to tho report Is a detrlled
' stHtement of the disbursements of the de

' parfment for the year In salaries and sup
pllea, which shows the total amount ex-

pended to have been $12,127.10.

' The !lKnal of Distress.
Whites of eyes and skin yellow show

' liver troubles aud Jaundice. Dr. King's New
I.I fo Pills cure or oo pay. Only 25c. For
sale by Kubn ft Co.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

ee Pee-SlaU-n) Wrapper Below.

Tarr aaaall a4, ae eeaay

n take a swgaa.

IAKI LKo m diuincu.
rlTTLE n IU0U1KII.
MlVFR FSR TIKPII LIVER.
I bfiT4 ft C8MXTIPAT1CII.

'J Vt nn sallow skii.IJ Ini mcoMPixxioi
. causvzsna aM.aw.siM.nxrafanpraiyTeMMvs:

CURE SICK HEAPACHC

Specialists
la all DISKA-SE- S

a ad DISORDERS
of MEN.

Ii ysivra of auo
ccaatul practUo la
'Omaha.

CHARGES LOW.
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i. s wra. viiaoui cuitiua, piaSouje o( that Vti suaraoiM to sun

cvnun i " ' u MtoM
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CE. SEARLES & SEARIES. StI4

PREPARE eiLLSJN VACATION

ftesslna After Recess Prlnai
Oat PI firlst Af Cm-bryo- tle

Ijiws.

riEHRE, 8. V., Jan. 2S. (Special Tele-gram- .)

I if the house today the members
who csme back with their pockets Blled
with bills rushed them In today, and but
little other business was transacted In that
body, ono bill being passed to make the
theft of live stork of any value grand

"

larceny. The principal bills Introduced
were by Nelson to fix fees of clerks of the
court In county court at $3 per day; by
Craig to prevent the grazing of live stock
on state lands without a lease on same
(this Is the bill which will be fought by
the live stock Interests, as It practically
In Its Intent does away with the free
ranges); by Rodge, compelling societies
from outside the state to give bond for
good behavior before placing any waifs
la the state; by Vreelaml, providing for a
Jailer In every county which has a Jail,
by Lawson, fixing the salary of the deputy
superintendent of public Instruction at $1.-60- 0

per year; by Hlldebrandt, to repeal the
law providing for the election of county
commissioners by voters of the whole
county; by Rodge, providing for Inspec-

tion of scales; by Burnstad, to prevent
the killing of ducks and geese In the spring
months; by Potter, providing for submls- -

lon of the license question in any town
at any regular election by petition of

wenty-Bv- e voters; by Btokes, providing!
for safe keeping of county funds, cash to
be checked out of bank on check, signed
by treasurer and countersigned by auditor;
by appropriations committee to provide
for $12,000 per year maintenance appropria-
tion of governor; by Multr, increasing age
of consent to 1$ years.

In the senate the first fight of the ses
sion waa sprung rn the bill locating the
permanent state fair at Huron. Dillon of
Tankton opposed the measure, and It was
championed by Wilcox of Beadle. Several
motions for tfelay were made but all de
feated, and on final vote the bill was car-
ried by a large majority.

A long list of bills was presented In the
senate. The principal ones, not duplicate
of house bills, being by McDougall. appro-
priating $70,000 for the state mllltla; by
Moody, valued policy Insurance bill and

ct Insurance bill; by Northrup,
providing for dissolution of cities where
population has vanished and providing for
Insurance of city property by mutual
companies.

The senate passed bills for deficiency of
$219 In the salary of Adjutant. General
Conklln and deficiency of $4,490 at Aber
deen normal. It Is estimated that the spe
cial appropriations which will be asked for
at the present Bcsslon will reach $1,000,000,
and a strong minority of each house la or
ganizing tor the purpose of holding down
the specials. As it only requires one- -
third of either house to do this, they are
likely to make their plan work.

(nick Time with Doctor.
KEMMERER, Wyo., Jan. 28. (Special.)

Dr. H. L Hewston of this place, former
professor In the Omaha Medical collAge and
later profesor in the Sioux City Medical
college, was called to see a sick child at
Big Plney, 158 miles northeast of hers.
Relays of horses were arranged and the
doctor made the dlstanoe In nineteen
hours. He was in time to save the life of
the child.

Make It Simple Aeaaalt.
HOT SPRINGS, S. D.. Jan. 28. (Special.)
Will Murphy was tried in the circuit

court for his attack on Charles Fay at
Edgemont and after the Jury had spent a
day and night In wrangling over the case
they finally brought In a verdict of assault
and battery. The men quarreled over re-

ligion and In a fight which ensued one cut
the other's ear oft with an axe.

A POSSIBILITY

That Became a Pact and Plcaaes Many
Bald People.

A. R. Lewis, M. D.. 'in a lengthy article
in the columns of the American Journal of
Health, aays concerning hair: "It's de-

terioration ! a constant source of worrl-me- nt

to humanity, consequently bald peo-
ple are readily deceived by 'rake' hair
restoratives. The wish that a hair prepa
ration will 'nil the bill' Is father to the
fancy that it la likely to do so. A rare
case In point is that of Newbro's Herpi-cld- e,

which actually does 'fill the bill.' It
destroys the parasite that attacks the hair
root, and prevents dandruff, falling hair
and baldness."

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Saew and Colder Promised Both Ne
braska and Iowa for

Today.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Forecast: .
Nebraska Snow Thursday; colder In

outb portion; Friday fair.
Iowa Rain, turning to snow and colder

Thursday; Friday fair; colder In east por
tion.

Illinois Fair Thursday; Friday fair and
much colder; brisk north to east winds.
becoming northwest.

Missouri Rain and colder Thursday;
Friday fair; colder In eastern portion.

Kansas Rain, turning .to snow, with
much colder Thursday; Friday fair.

Wyoming Snow and colder Thursday;
Friday fair.

North Dakota and South Dakota Snow
Thursday; continued cold; Friday fair.

Colorado Snow and much colder Thurs-
day; Friday fair, except anow in moun-
tains.

Local Re-cord-

Or f lCB OF THE WEATHER. BUREAU
OMAHA, Jan. 3i. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation com oared with
the correBj) ondlng day of the last thrt-- a

years;
1W3. 190J. 1901. 19cfl.

Maximum temperature.... 40 11 us lo
Minimum temperature.... JO 3 it 8
Mean temperature Si 4 SO 1

Precipitation 02 T .00 T
Record of temperature and rreclpltatlon

at Omaha for this day and since March l
1902:
Normal temperature v

ior ine uay 14
Total excess since March 1 J73
normal precipitation 02 Inch
L'epmiurv lur uitj uny no InchPrecipitation since March 1 29. 70 inchesDeficiency since March 1 1.14 Inclu--
Deficiency for cor. period. 1902.... t.U Inches
Denciency lor cor. period, llul 29 i,K.n

Reports trona Stations at T P. M.

h e

CONDITION OF THE f 5 a P
WEATHER. : 5 : 5

. : 1 3
: ; i: ; H :

i

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
North l'Uttte, part cloudy
Cheyenne, snowing
Salt Lake City, cloudy
Rapid City, snowing
Huron, snowing
Wllilston, cloudy
Chicago, raining
St. IxjuIs, clear .,

t. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy ,
Kansas City, cloudy
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Hlmnrck. part cloudy....
Galveston, cloudy.....

SS 4lt
in; i tSol 601 ,tj
2.1: S !

16' li .til
81 LSI T
2' I T

441 tt T
o tUI1 T

841 84 T
44 4i .00
4 (2 .tn

2 T
22 36, .()

i m
62; tfe, .ou

Indicates sero.
T Indicates trace of precipitation.'

1.. A. WELSH.
Local Forecast OlliclaL
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SAUNDERS' BOOM IS SPRUNG

Admirers tf the lenator Bring Him 0nt
Formally for Mayor.

SPLIT MEETING OF FIFTH WARD ClUB

Endorsement Forced Thronah After
Adjoarnment of the rinb la fe-clarc- VI

In the negnlar Or-

der of Business.

About 100 members of the Fifth Ward
Republican club voted an Indorsement of
Senator Charles L. Saunders of that ward
as a candidate for the nomination for
mayor of Omaha at a meeting at Young's
hall. Sixteenth and Corby streets, last
night, after W. B. Christie, president of
the club, ' bad declared such meeting ad-

journed and left the hall, with about a
dozen other members who were opposed to
taking any action thus early. After the
Indorsement of Saunders, the same pro-
ceeding was gone through with In the
Indorsing of A. H. Hnnnlngs for treasurer.

When President Christie called the meet-
ing to order he stated that it bad been
called In response to a request of several
members and upon the promise that Charles
J. Greene would be present to talk on gen-

eral topics of Interest. Mr. Greene had
gone to Lincoln, however, the president
stated, and so the club would give its
time to local speakers, after disposing of
routine business.

In the absence of Secretary P. B. Seward,
Sam K. Greenleaf of City Clerk Elbourn's
staff was made secretary pro tern. Treas-
urer Frank Dewey reported 25 cents In tho
treasury, with some rent unpaid, and a

recess was taken, during which
$6.75 In dues was collected. After dlBcus-slo- n

it was decided that the regular meet-
ings of the club will not be resumed until
Thursday, March 6. Hugh Myers, upon In-

vitation of President Christie, explained
the Intent of the bill now awaiting the
governor's signature, delaying munlclpnl
elections from March to May.

Mnnlrlpal Ownership Debated.
The president then said that If there

was no further business the club would
listen to speakers. Nothing was offered
and the president called upon W. A. Saun-
ders, who spoke In favor of the purchase
of the water works, declaring that In cities
where there Is municipal ownership the
water rents are only 60 per cent of what
they are In Omaha, and that In addition
the cities have free water for street use
and fire protection, whereas Omaha pays
$100,000 or more for the hydrant service.

Others were Invited to speak, but ex-

cused themselves. Among them was Le-Ro- y

Lucas, a coal dealer. "Tell us about
the Coal trust, Lucas," someone shouted,
but Mr. Lucas only replied: "Gentlemen,
I have troubles of my own."

W. E. Stockham arose to say that ha
understood some members of the club as-

pired to a seat In the city council and
that It might be opportune for them to so
declare, that the club might keep them in
mind.

Immediately A. H. Donecken arose And

moved the adoption of the following reso-

lution, which was typewritten on legisla-
tive parchment:

Whereas, Tt la with pleasure that we
learn that Charles L. Saunders, a loyal re-
publican of the Fifth ward. Is a candidate
for mayor at the coming republican city
primaries, and

Whereas, The club takes pride In cham-
pioning his candidacy, therefore, be It

ResoTved by the Fifth Wnrd Republican
club, That we do herehy Indorse the can-
didacy of Charles L. Haundere for the nomi-
nation for mayor of the city of Omuha, and
the club and Its members will use all' hon-
orable means to secure his nomination and
his election, If nominated.

E. R. Woods seconded the motion for
the adoption of the resolution.

Otto Scherwln moved as an amendment
that action on the resolution be deferred.
W. E. Stockham seconded this motion.

Opposition to Resolution.
Instantly three were on the floor clam-

oring for recognition, and the chair rec-

ognized Assessor T. C. Bruner, who said
that he 'was surprised that there should
be made an effort to put through such a
resolution at an Irregular meeting called
ostensibly for no- other purpose tha.1 tba
discussion of general topics and the trans-
action of purely routine business. E. R.
Woods tried to drive him oft the floor by
raising a point of order, but was not sus-

tained.
Venerable Joe Redman was next recog-

nized and said: "Every time we have in-

dorsed early we have acted too d d soon.
I wouldn't have Charley slaughtered for
anything and let's not Indorse him now
and give the other crowd a chance to knife
him."

W. E. Stockham raised the point that
the constitution of the club forbids It to
indorse any candidate before the primaries
when there are two candidates In the aamo
ward for the office, and he said there may
be others in the Fifth who propose to try
for Mayor.

President Christie then took a hand and
said: "The chair rules the whole proceed-
ings out of order. Any such resolution
should have ben presented when the cbalr
Invited business. The club now is only en-

titled to listen to speeches, for Its regu-

lar order of procedure is the disposal of
business, then listening to speeches and
then adjournment."

W. E. Stockham moved adjournment, and
the motion was seconded.

E. R. Woods arose to appeal from the
previous decision of the chair, but the
cbalr held that the motion to adjourn had
precedence, and put the motion. Thero
was a chorus of ayes and a chorus of nays.
The president declared the motion car-

ried, and tbe meeting adjourned. He left
the hall, and with him went Stockham and
about one dozen others.

Donecken Oraaalses the Boom.
A. H. Donecken scrambled to the front

of the room and yelled that he moved
that those assembled elect a new chair-
man of the meeting. Woods seconded the
ntotloi and It was carried with only one
dissenting vote, the others having left the
room. Donecken then nominated W. A.
Saunders, but Saunders shook his head and
looked frightened, so Donecken switched
his finger to Woods. Woods was elected
chairman with only one voting no. Ad

soon as Woods had assumed the chair,
the resolution endorsing Saunders was read
by Greenleaf, the temporary secretary, and
Donecken again moved its adoption. This
time It carried with the same lorn nega
tlve registered against It.

Without resuming his seat Donecken
moved that A. H. Hennlngs be endorsed
for city treasurer. The vote was a repeti
tion of the previous ones. Donecken, still
on tbe floor, moved adjournment and this
time there was no dissenting voice. Tbe
crowd applauded and streamed out of tbe
hall.

President Christie returned at about this
time and to those who remained he r'.ated
that he had called the meeting in response
to the request of W. E. Stockham, W.
I. Klenttead and others among whom waa
neither Donecken nor Woods; that It had
been called only that Mr. Greene and
others might be beard and that be (Chris
tie) had not suspected any endorsements
were proposed until he saw Woods and
Donecken consulting In a comer early In
the evening. He further declared that the
post adjournment proceedings had been en
tlrely irregular and void and that "the
Fifth Ward Republican club has not en

dorsed Saunders nor anyone else for
mayor." ,

It was generally rumored early In the
meefing that iHinecken Is training for a
seat as councllmsn from the Fifth wsrd,
and after the meeting one of the crowd
was heard to say that the next step will
be to depoee Christie as president of the
club and make Woods his successor.

Hugh Myers and Pam Greenlehf headed a
delegation which came down to telephone
Senator Saunders at the L!ndi II In I.l.i-col- n

that the thing had gone through
satisfactorily.

HYMENEAL.

Pn -- mlt h.
An event about v.hlch fashionable Inter-

est has centered for the pB9t fortnliiht and
that hss, perhaps, claimed more attention
than any other social function of the win
ter occurred at Trinity cathedral la?t even-
ing In the marriage of Miss Edith Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. 8mlth,
and Lieutenant Clarence Richmond Day of
the Fourteenth cavalry, V. S. A., which
was solemnized at 7:30 o'clock In the pres
ence of one of the largest gatherings that
has this winter at any private
function. Tho seating capacity of the
church waa taxed, and there was stand-
ing room In the main and side aisles alone.

Hopes of greens entwined with mistle-
toe and holly hung In graceful festoons
across the church from pillar to pillar,
and wreaths, of greens caught to the side
walls with long-loope- yellow satin bows.
Down the center aisle, almost to the front,
at every third pew rose a slender green
column supporting a potted palm, the
spreading leaves of which formed a broken
arch above the aisle, and from each of
which, tied to one of the leaves, hung
long-loope- yellow satin ribbons. The
center alslo was ribboned off with broad
yellow satin sashes, the guests being seat-
ed from the sides. The organ and chan-
cel were hidden by a mass of southern
smllax. and still suggestive of the cavalry,
of which Lieutenant Pay Is a member, the
arch above the chancel steps was studded
with yellow roses and tulips, and suspended
above the steps was a wedding hell cf
yellow blossoms.

Preceded by the full-veste- d choir ng-In- g

the bridal chorus from "Iiohengrin."
the bridal party advanced from the rear of
the church up the center nisle. The ush-
ers came first,' Mr. Hal Yates and Mr.
Frank Haskell, Mr. Allen Pmlth and Mr.
Stockton Heth, Mr. Sam Burns and Mr.
James Paxton, Mr. Wr Coffman and
Mr. George Pritchett. Miss Josephine
Stanton followed, walking alone. Miss
Lydla Moore and Miss Jeanne Brown camo
next, together, and after them Miss Helen
Cady. Miss Mildred Lomax and Miss Ellen
Cotton and Miss Pullen of Cincinnati and
Miss Harper of Chicago came next, fol-

lowed by Miss Flora Webster, walking
alone, and Immediately preceding the br'dc
and her father.

Miss Stanton, as maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids were gowned In yellow, In-

tricate creations of lace and mull and
alike In effect, their short tulle veils be-

ing held to place with aigrettes of yrllow
ostrich tips, and each carried a close hunch
of yellow roses and tulips. Miss Webster,
also as maid of hon jr, wore 3 handsome
white gown similar In effect to those of
the maids. The bride's gown was of
heavy pearl white satin, cut entrain and
with heavy trimmings of exquisite lace.
Her veil hung slightly below the waist, and
was held to place with a cluster of pearls.
She carrlel a shower of fine white blur-Bon-

As the party reached the chancel thi
bridesmaids ranged at the right nnd the
men at the left, Lieutenant Pay, with his
groomsman, Lieutenant George Wllliams ol
the Eighth cavalry, both In dress uniform,
meotlng tbe bride at steps, where the
betrothal service was fead by Rev. tlob-e- rt

E. Lee Craig, tho party tnen advanc-
ing to the altar, where tho marriage serv-
ice was solemnized by Bishop Coadjutor A.
L. Williams. The party left the church
to the Mendlessohn wedding march, Mr.
Robert Burns and Mr. Harry Poorly fol-
lowing, removing the ribbons from the
aisles.

A reception followed at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Smith at 3126 Chicago Btreet, sev-
eral . hundred guests being Included.
Throughout the house, the cavalry yellow
was combined with white In the shading
of lights and the flowers which '.rimmed
the rooms in profusion. Upstairs a small
fortune in gifts attested the popularity of
the young people. Lieutenant and Mrs.
Day left late last evening for a three
weeks' bridal trip throtlgh Colorado and
California, and they will be at home after
March 1 at Fort Wingate, N. M.

Among the young women who have
graced Omaha's fashionable set none have
enjoyed more general popularity than Mrs.
Day, not only for her many accomplish-
ments, but for those qualities that attract
friends. Lieutenant Day has also many
Omaha friends made during his brief sta-
tion here as a member of General Lee's
staff, and his subsequent visits, and their
departure from Omaha will be generally re-

gretted In fashionable circles.

MUST PAY CATTLE TAXES

Indian Territory Stockmen Fall to
Obtain Injunction to Re-

strain Police.

ARDMORE, I. T., Jan. 28. United States
Judge Townaend today refused to grant
an Injunction restraining the Indian police
from seizing cattle, whose owners refuse
to pay trlbai taxes.

HALF HATKS

Via Wabash Railroad.
Mobile and return, $28.3,"; New Orleans

and return, $29.50; Havana, Cuba, and re-

turn, $63.35; sold Ftbruary 17 to 22. Half
rates one way and round trip (plus $2)
to many points south on sale the first and
third Tuesdays of each month. For full In
formation call at Wabash office. 1601 Far-na-

Btreet, or address Harry E. Moores,
O. A. P. D Omaha, Neb.

Marriage I.lcrnsrs.
Marring licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Keslrtence. Age.

Louis Steck. Omuha 22

Uazie Mlsen, omaiia
Fred C. Arnilage. Krmsaw, Neb 22

Nellie P. Kdmondsnn, Kenesaw. Xeb IS

Judge Clarence llelcher. Omaha 2S

Kllxabeth MoO. King, Omaha 23

I bars bea valns Ca. rireta for Invmnla. with
vtaicU 1 bav. brn l?lH'trl for ovar iweuty jf.r,Slid I ran aar that t bava tian Bia mora
relief than any ether reiu-d- i bava aver tried. I
ahall certainly thm to Buy friends Mtaiug all tut j ars rapreaented."

Tbua. Oillard, E'.gla. 111.

ffffyS Best Tor

if sV' Th Dowels

yS CANOY CATrujmc

Plasaant, Pal.tabla. Potent. Tart Good rx flood,
FeTar blckaa, Wsaen f. r li rl pa uw tec. K. t r
auid la bulk. Tha genmna tblet ataBip4 CCCUuuaiitaad to cur I jruuf aiuu.y tack.

Burllag Kamady Co., Chicaf o or N.Y. 907

aUXUALSALE, TEN lalLUOX BOXES

WOMEN TAKE LEAD AT WHIST

Mrs. Bailey on! Hn Martin Win Double

f int in Tourney.

VICTORIOUS IN PAIRS AND

Innlna Hoars of the Nebraska Whist
Association's Tonrnament Hrlnn"

Ofit n Mre Gatherlna of Ilc-inte- rn

of the (inine.

Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Mnrtln. the two
women who won the pairs contest of the
Nebraska Whist association tourney, again
won first place In the free-for-a- of last
night, loading the cast and west scores.
So two chnniplonehlp buttons each and a
challenge cup between them represent the
net results of two days' wbist for this
pair. Tho free-for-a- ll was the closing
event of the tournament and It was not
concluded till midnight. Thirty-thre- e trays
were played, according to Mitchell's
rjles. Cihn and Alice won the north and
south s cres with a large plus score.

Littleflcld and McNutt were second In
the north and south scores, and also re-

ceived buttons. On the east and west side
three pairs tied for second. They were
St. John and Blacklin, Benjamin and Shea
and Mrs. Crea and Mrs. Brlnker. These
cut out for the honor and St. John and
Blacklin won, taking the buttons.

A Mattering entry of twenty-tw- o pairs was
secured for tho free-for-a- ll competition.
This made a large game, unusually so-f-

a state tournament. Ten of the twenty-tw- o

were women. For this event there
were eight prizes. This was due to the
fact the contest for fours was abandoned,
so that all the prizes prepared for It were
added to the free-for-a- ll list of trophies.
The entries In this closing tourney of the
meet were: Organ and Shea, Council
Bluffs; Updike and Ross, Onuiha; Mr. and
Mrs. Coe, Omaha; Blacklin and St. John.
Omaha; Crummer and Royden, Omaha;
Alice and Cahn, Omaha; Prince and Por-
ter. Grand Island; McNutt aud Llttlefield,
Omaha; Hurr.ess and Dreyfoos, Omaha; Mr.
and Mre. Redick. Omaha; Spalding, Ord,
and Miller. Omaha; Lauterwasser and
Mayourd, Council Bluffs; Mrs. Bailey and
Mrs. Martin, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Potter
Omaha; Mrs. Brlnker and Mrs. C'relgh,
Omaha; Mrs. Ogden and Mrs. Guthrie,
Omaha; Woods and Aitkin, Lincoln; Ma-lon- e,

Lincoln, nnd Hoellworth, Greeley;
BuBbman nnd Thomas, Omaha; Benjamin
and Shea, Council Bluffs; Stimson and
Walters, Council Bluffs; Scrlbner, Omaha,
and Bushnell, Lincoln.

Scores of the Free-For-A- ll.

The scores of the free-for-a- ll contest
re"d : n

NORTH AND SOUTH.
Cahn and Alien , X5
Llttlelleld and McNutt 2:t4 xlo
Hushnell and Scrlbner 2.11 x 7
t'oe and Coe 211 x 3
Ogden und Outhrle l':!7 x 3
Organ and Shea 2:6 x 1

I.auterwiiHser and Maynard 22n x 1
Porter anil Porter 217 7
Redick and Kedtck 215 9
Wuters and Stlnson ,. 214 10
Thomas and Huhraar 2ti9 15

EAST AND WEST.
Patley nnd Mitrtln 213 x H

St. John and Hlaoklin 211 x 6
Benjamin and Shea 211 X 6
CrrlHh and Brlnker , 211 x 6
Aitkin and Wood lim x 4
Dreyfoos and Murness 27 x 2
Hoyden and Cramer 2i8 2
Prince and Porter 2ol 4
SpHlding and Miller 20 5
Hoellworth and Maluno 1K9 8
Kohb and Updike 191 14

Victory for the Women.
- As was Inevitable after the completion
of tho second round Tuesday night, Mrs.
Bailey and Mrs. Martin of Omaha won
the contest for pairs. For this they were
given each a Nebraska Whist association
button, set with a single diamond, and
they also secure the challenge cup, a sil-
ver trophy, for one year. This must be
won three times by the saire pair before
it becomes a permanent possession. Thlv,
is the first time women players have won
the cup, or In fact any honors In the as-
sociation tournaments. The winning pair
did not lose any of its lead during the
final round, played Wednesday afternoon.
Instead it increased it one-tent- h. Selvers
and Porter tied Scrlbner and Burrell for
second place. The rank of the different
pairs and their scores by founds and In
total followx

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs.

Martin 0 3 ill xO.l xlO.S
Seiv-r- a nnd Porter.. 2.3 xl xB.l x 6.8
Scrlbner and Burrell x5.7 4 xS.l x 8.8
Hhea and Dreyfoos... x4.7 1 xl.l x 4.S
Prince and McNutt... x3.7 6 x2.1 0.6
Aitkin and Hushnell.. O.S 0 0.9 1.2
Coe and Redick 4.3 3 x3.1 4.2--

Hoyden and Rocke- -
fellow 0.3 I 2.9 B.2

Bushman and Thomas 2.3 x 4 8.9 7.2
Mrs. Ooln-tze- r and

Mrs. Potter 4.3 4 3.9 12.2

Business of the Association.
At the buBlness meeting of the associa-

tion held Wednesday, It was determined
to widen Its territory. The name, the Ne-

braska Whist association, will be re-
tained, but hereafter membership will not
be limited to this state. Clubs in adjoin-
ing states will be eligible. This extension
of the field la chiefly to allow the many
neighboring clubs along tbe Missouri river
to enter. It Is thought that the organiza-
tion will be greatly strengthened by these
additions.

George A. McNutt of Omaha was elected
president for the ensuing year; Mrs. Por-
ter of Grand Island was made vice presi-
dent; Mr. J. J. Shea of Council Bluffs,
secretary; Mrs. Dr. Bailey of Omaha,
treasure. The directors elected are: H.
M. Bushnell, Lincoln; R. E. Samson, Gree-
ley; James Burness, Omaha.

ST. TAMMANY DISQUALIFIED

Forces Seolch eialil Aatalnat Hall,
Tliaa Klnlahlns; First In ew

Orleans Itace.

NEW ORLEANS. . 2s.-- St. Tammanv'a
swerve gave Scotch i'luld the handicap andeniibled the favorites to break even or th?
day. John Ivters and I'eat weru the othersuccessful tlrst choices.

in a hard drive through the stretch Bt.
Tammany rrmawl the triick, forcing Scotch
I'lalil agaliibt tht Inside rail. Keilfern
cliilmed fiml and It was allowed, St. Tam-many being disqualified.

The Iieiiutante makes for
worth $1.2X0 to the winner, was a mild bet-
ting proposition, ldck iiernard and M.in-shac- k

were eiunl choice at i to 1. while
the Waldron pair, Petunia and Tram-migratio- n,

were at 7 to 2. I'etuniu nnd
Hernard ran as a team all the way find at
the end the tllly outgalned the po.e andwon by a head.

The Way has been sold to R. H. Clark ul
i private aale for the reported price of $l,2oo.

Weather rainy and track heavy.
Results:
First race, five furlongs: John Peters

won, Mrs. Frank Foster second. L'Eternne
third. Time: ) :U3

Second race, seven furlongs selling: El
R;ty won. Jerrv Hunt second, Arachme
third. Time: 1:32.

Third race, onu mile and a slxtontn,handicap: Ht Tammany finished first, but
was diiUHllrted; Sootch l'lald won, Fllnt-loc- k

sx-oii- Nitrate third. Time: 1:52
rice, three furlongs, lelutanteHakes: Petunia won, Llck Hernard sec-

ond. Hride third. Time: O S.
Fifth race, one mile and three-eighth- s:

Ion won, Lou Woods second, Satin Coat
third. Time: 2:ao--

Sixth ra.-e- , one mile, selling: Peat won,
Lenny Liuffy second, Araitoma third. Time:
l:4il-5- .

Judges lavvatlgats- Qals's Race.
8AN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2S.Flne weather

prevailed at Oakland today, but the track
was muddy.

Favorites fared badly, Quli being- - the only
one to win. The Judges did not like the
reversal of f rm displayed by hlra and are
making aa lnvestlgatloa. Cjuls ws bid

"D. D. D.," the astonishingly effective new

Skin disease prescription
Eczema, Salt Kheura. Barbers' Itch. E rysipelas all eruptioni, scaly diseases and
parasitic adections of the skin positively cleared away in a hurrv. A clean, pleas-

ant li'iukl (non greasv) externally applied spongeil or sopped over the part.
Instantly stops all irritation. Soon clears out absolutely all fleeted conditions.

(llerr it a rat tlrartd oicoy with tiro botttet.)

iV - T 'y.;- - , l'Wv,,v-; f 1 -v.i

(Can of daughlrr of Mr. Mm Ftrtmnn. prrmanefillv rwr'rf of fi fcf Kh dittos
altr tiro bntllti only oMis l. IK . irMcmfion.)

We vouch for these facta.
They have been proven to lis beyond the possibility of doubt.

BURLINGTON, la , May 21, 1902. P. P. P. Co.. Chicago, 111.: Gentlemen: Last
July. 1901, I was suffering from what the doctors called Eczema. I suffered from It
terribly. It wa s all over my shoulders and nrms, and from my knees to my feet.
My arms and legs were red and swollen lo twice their normal size. I was taken to
the hospital, and remained there for five months under tho constant care and treat-
ment of physicians. They gave me no relief. Somebody recommended D. D. D, Rem.
edy. I purchased a bottle and applied It. The second application took out the redness
and stopped the Itching and burning so that I could sleep. The F.czema Is entirely
cured on my arms, and my legs are almost well.

I recommend the Remedy to anyone suffering from Eczema. I am 7R years of
age. H. E. MEYER.

. Pome weeks ago the astonlsMng record of this prescription proven to u by Indisput-
able evidence- - Induced us to give it our unqualified recommendation lo the puhlle. Since
then I. D. 1). has cured so manv who ontuined it from ua that lis record with us lm heen
fully equal 10 Its previous InMorv. We huve not seen a Kinirle Instance of disappointment.
It seems to do Hie work every time. In nine cases out of ten, u unltestutioiis on the skia are
$klm diseases -- not .blood dNeascs. Many purchasers formerly mlseiahle. thinking they had
a had hlood disease, have found It as merely a skin affection and have cleared it all away
Wilh this prescript Ion.

Among all the known rellnhle specific medical Influences for different ailments we know
of very few discoveries so rerlalu In effect as this D. D. D. prescription In it yulck conquest
of skiu diseases of all kinds. ,

A FEW CURES OF WELL-KNOW- N PARTIES.
CMrmrrt, April 7, IWW.

"About irti month ro my iUulp'tr tM irari In
orfjmll over litr tw1v nnri rrlintUy vttliiH

iw. Nothtnjr taMmitMl t ! her mny uwi, although
mo trtfMl dttlfint I'lit without t)ct'iN-- i.

Bh would rrnti-- continually unit wu flight to look
f. 1 wan Id trv ft blllt of vour l. L. I.

rrmrttT, which I did. And in my purprte tt workfd
winirtVnt on her thp rtnv, nil tiur the lMitle
wn pinpty njie w n aliuor cuirHl. The iwooM bottle
C'linplptely ciirr! her. I will tilffhly prvort intend your
rented v to muj one tMifTerinfr with Skta OMves)ei the

tt I csnn-i- t mit enoiiirh lor It."
Wishing Tott eerv i re btti, your Terr truly,

b KL1NKHAMKK, W1 Fillmore Street.
1 mm (r1d to mt that the bottle of tnodtolne

fiimiitlird y you its July In 4t hn heen of itrrnc benefit
to me. I rm n w free Irom the aiinnytuice heretofore
an tie red from Kreinft on my ankle. I have a,J an
cured a frteud of mine who hn'd two or three Pota on
fal fare." W.J. 1H.TNKK Ht. Minn.
VI e rrefrtdent and General Manager of Ureal

ISorthern tvipreuCo.
wThat wonderf ill dis?oTrT, the D. t. D. remede,

earpfl m of Imil of Feaema of long atandtnir,
which the phyKicUna conld not cure. 1 rheerluity
reoommend It to all peraoua afflicted with any k ind of
Skin Uiaeaae." H Wt iOW4Htt.

(fci Mayor t, Cairo, 111.

artvtv rentetilea
relief. mtahle

content! consumed

Sincerely
Chkagu

week. Hnrlnira.

body

uKo.

dtaeNp
bottle

Klt price
wonld

Thp preparation hrlnir u:pd most nkln rclatNt. oompoundwJ
druggist thp Company. Dearborn Street. Chicago.

utilized every general family ph hloiun has taken trouble lnvestlg-at- e

the mvoaipllKhlritf .

tiHed the County Hospital. Chicago.
clear parasitic break from 8 dayR dars time.
hure a Kkin UlscuHe yUU above aenu and that will

ft happier bclny. .
1.00 huvs thin prescription already bottle--wi- th label
The above concern mail rncelpt price.

SHERMAN & M'GONNELL DRUG CO.

IR1
Fair Sized Room

FOR $18.50 PER MONTH.
This room Hxl!i4 and located next elevator, which (treat
lveiilence one's callers. light and attractive, like every

office

THE BEE
There connection with a large burglar proof vault, which tho
thing any company having bosks and papers The Hee
HulldliiK Company janitor service Insures a well-ke- office, and this,
light, heat and water. Included rental

C. PETERS B C0
RENTAL AGENTS.

up from $4i0 $1.(K)0 Charles McCafferty,
owmr of Fsrnum, nnd secured.
retaliation. J. M. Crane claimed Mr.
Farnum for $725.

Walter Jennings bought Bad Sam today.
The horse wa a pronounced favorite
the second race. He mopped badly, how-

ever, and led home by Sylvia Talbot
and lurgaret.

Gravlna and Echrrln received the most
support for the handicap, but Ketill-wort- h

beat them taslly.
Results:
First race, seven furlongs, selling.

Tyranus won. Bt. Ella Perkins second. July
third. Time: LSI.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: BiMa
Talbot won, Little Margaret second, Bad
Bam third. Time:

Third race, tseven furlongs, selling: Quia
Mr. Farnum second, Sleeping

third. Time: 1:30.
Fourth race, one mile, handicap: Kenii-wort- h

won. Echerln second, third.
Time: 1:4.H. ..

race, th a mile, sell-

ing' Nigrette won Iilderot second, Auto-llg-

third. Time: L50W-
Sixth race, futurity course, selling. Mjxl-cann- a

won, Ieura F. M. second, Isabelllta
third. Time: 1:134- -

With Bowlers.
The Clarksons won three games from

the Krug I'arks Gate City bowling
alleys last night. The score:

CLARK BONO.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Penman 1k5 512

Hrunke I'1 bfi
Bchneider 17" H3 I

Conrad tW L
Clarluson ,a" 101 517

ToUls sT.7 K20 HD3 2,570

KRIJQ PARKS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Francisco 1' 14i pi 4

Hornlch 134 l:
French l's iss i:i 412

Mathia 1 i:..1 173

Rcngele 13 173 146 472

Totals 731 753 2.2M

Tho xiiiM.rn Woodmen team three
games from the Western Juniors the
Western alleys night. Score:

MODERN WOODMEN.
1st. 2.1. Sd. Total

Huntington 1M 218

Stanton 1I 170 Hit
Simpson x 14'.l

Heft J 17H
Mor-dan- d -1 13t

Totals 734 K24 St,3S7

WESTERN NIORS.
1st. 2d. 31.

Molyntaux . 112 Lo r 411

Foley . 147 12s 4:--

Timber . 144 IM ii 414

Weaver .... . Ii4 128 :;n7

Jetrlera .... . 142 H3

Totals fel 757 723 2,103

In a league game last night Clark's
alleys the Germans lost two the (ialn
City s. The score:

GATE CITY8.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Encell 211 170 211

Chandler 119

Marble l'.tl 2') 172
Seaman P'J lfi! tl'i

Keller 117 125

Totals W6 2 2.610
GERMANS.

1st. M. S I.
Krug 1 U.4 6i7

Lund li 2"5 513
Yoder 102 15
Itcselln li 2"4 to I

Weber 107 175 54

Totals 7dl vol
"tlalai HarlasT Dates.

uriTFRTiVI Ta .Tan -- M fRn.li.11
racing dates for the Cdar Valley Racing

hnwt been troubled for yearn with Fofrma of the
ktn a threat of cure,
iih no apfnrt'tit Poftora were to

henerH tn any way. A friend of tnlne (rave me a
hoifieot your l. P 1. remedy to try. Hefore tha

of the flrM bottle were 1

to ny your n nirdy bad invd aoUreljr aatUiaoaaty
and Ad cured me.

I take .treat pleasure tn rrornmendtnr tt to all and
everyone atifferlnjr front any dieae of Mn."

you in. J'HN 1 HAUOOT.
( A well knoown biiavlnrsH man.)

The p. p. D remedy ejn red ma Llchen-Rube- la
two 1 had and at Hot
Ark for week. Tue hot waters Irritated and
made woree. My waa covered with eruptoa
from head to fiot '

uKPEKT, Ko. SM 43rd St., Chicago.

Chloatro. iprtt t, loot,
1 got eome kind a tn a barker hnp

and I tried a hair of your U. P. P. he nutty and
I munt aay tt clearel ekln fine. 1 aaked the dniir- -

a aaiva and eaya tne p. D. P. tha
thtnn lor mo. I thnimht the waa a Httla

too much, hut If I ever have m&y kind of apktndleeaa
nfraln I am wtlltnpr to nay ten times aa much. I think
tt the best remedy tn tba World lor any kind of a akin
dtaeasv. Your truly, FUANK W. KoM.K,

M eat Irving laik boulevard. Chicago.

N ty tf the It Is for
Koh-j- by 1. D. D. 70

It In by yrho tbe to
work it

It Is In Cook
It will off any In tho akin in to AO

If vou the see proofs make roil
human

made up In sealed authentlo on
each. will 1111 orders on of

Is Is to the la a
for The office Is

In

Is in It, Is Inst
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16TH AND DODQE STREE1
OHAHA.

With a Large Vault

BUILDING

GROUND FLOOR,
81 b BLDG. Jj)

association have been named as follows:West l;nlon. last week in Mav; Decorah.
fit Jt week In June; New Hampton, second
week In June; Waverly third week in June;Waterloo, fourth week in June; Marlon,
first week In July: Cedar Rapids, second
week In July; Marshalltown, third week luJuly; Oskaloosa, fourth week In July.

Spar for Hills Championship.
STl'RGIS, S. r., Jin. 28. (Special.) 4

d sparring contest for the chsmplonshlp of the Ulack Hills between "Kid"
Hrewer and "The Turk" Is booked for Feb-
ruary 12 In thla city.

FIRE RECORD.

Western's Only Hotel.
WESTERN, Neb.. Jan. 28. (Special.)

About 10:15 o'clock last night a lamp ex-
ploded in Mrs. Snyder's dressmaking room
and set firs to the building and consumed
everything. The hotel also caught fire and
was destroyed, but the furniture was about
all aaved. This leaves Western without m

hotel. There was a good Insurance on tbe
hotel and furniture and Mrs. Snyder bad
insurance on her goods.

f

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

Irish I'awnhrtikers" at the Boyd.
Latt fall the Ancient Order of Hibernians

at Denver adopted resolutions denouncing
the caricatures of the Irl.-d- i on the stage.
"The Irish Pawnbrokers" was mentioned
as an example of the sort of thing com-
plained of. At the time The Dee thought
the Denver Irish had acted ill advisedly,
but after seeing the performance Is in-

clined lo tudorne the Denver resolution.
The piece Is 'odescrlbnbly Inane and none
of tbe company now presenting it seems to
have either energy or ability to lift It
even to the level of commonplace "Ons
night only" la all that can be said In its
favor.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of tne

Stomach.
For man years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of tha Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but tha truth is exactly tha
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-

peated attacks of Indigestion 11.fiarr.es the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, Ihus caus-
ing tho glands to secrets mucin Instead of
Iho Juices of natural digestion. Th:s Is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach. .protects the
nerves, and cuies bad breath, sour risings, a
sense of fullness after eating, ind gestlon,
dyspeps'.s and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make i)t Stomach Sweet-Bottl-
es

cnly. Reeuur sua. $ .00. ho dir-- 2 V, times
liia trial turn, which laKatcr ii cants.

Prepareal by I. C. OsWITT CO., Ohlcago, IU.


